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mEETIIVIA OF THE-UNION STATE CEN-
WBAI. COmmITTEE.

BPDYORD, PA., Ang. 19, 1861
The members of the Union State Central

,Committee, appointed by the recent Con-

vention at Harrisburg, are requested to

meet at No. 1165 Chestnut street, Philadel-
Phis, on THURSDAY, the 31st day of Au-
gust, 1865, at ten evlock A. M., for the
purpose of organizatsen and the transac-
tion of such otherhoehicss as may claim their

attention.
A full attendance is earnestly requested.

JOHN CESSNA,
Chairman Union Rate Central Committee

THE GO.OPEMATIOW MOVEMENT,
A.French philosopher ofthe last century,

while considering the present necessities
end future prospects of the laboring classes,
struck out the theory, that their future his-
tory would record a slow progression
through along apprenticeship of " guaran-
teeistn," followed by au age wherein varied
associations of industry would slowly but
surely pave the r 1 ay, until a complete
method would be eventually evolved, by
which thorough industilal organization
would atlength place labor in its true posi-
tion, seettrin,g to every man the full profits
of his work, and the opportunity of select-
ing the pursuit congenial to his tastes and
suited to his capacity. This "golden age"
the French philosopher wisely postponed
to a far distantday, assured that the con
dition of society -would present insuperable
obstacles to its speedy inauguration; buthis
plan or system was so complete that occa-
sional enthusiasts, blinded by their own
fancies and deaf to the dictates of pru-
dence, have endeavored to establish small
communities in various places, although
their limited means and insufficient mate-
rials have always frustrated thedesign, and
rendered the attentpts abortive.

g however, we arc inclined to deny that
such industrial organization is practicable
even in the far ilitcre, we must at least
agree that the first step of his progress,
" guaranteeism," is being slowly inaugu-
rated, and subjected to the test of experi-
ment. .A.Mong the industrial classes, even
to the lowest, there are an almost infinite
number of "societies" in which the mem-
ber by the periodical payment of a small
sum is assured a maintenance daring ill-
ness, and a respectable burial. These or-
ganizations are verynumerous in the cities,
especially among those operatives who de-
pend solely on the day's wages, and have
bitter experience of the insecure tenure of
employment, and the iletjuent fluctuations
in trade. Necessity has compelled them to
find a refuge in some scheme of mutual sup-
port, and the stern logic of suffering has
driven them to a step which the wisest
economist must accept as admirably adap
ted to the most essential needs ofhumanity,
and a truly philosophic foundation for more
complex organizations in the future.

Unions among various trades /We exist-
ed for a long time, providing for the mu-
tual protection and benefit ofthe members,
and have been, in many cases, very advan-
tageous both to the public and to private
intliyiduala. Stores and warehouses have
also been attempted, where the workmen
could exchange the product of their indus-
try without the mediation of middlemen,
thus receiving a more just equivalent for
their labor than when the profit of the in-
terchange remained in the hands of the
merchant. These enterprises require so
much patience and prudence in the admin-
istration and support, that they have not
been as uniformly successful as was hoped,
and as the just basis on which they rested
would seem to warrant; but when they
have been wisely managed and sustained
their success has been complete. One of
the most important industrial associations,
because the most successful, as it was also
the first, was established in Rochdale, Eng-
land, in 1844. It originated among a few-
flannel weavers, who had just lost all the
hoardedsavings of years by the dishonesty of
•an official in a savings' bank, and who, dis-
heartened and almost despairing, sought for
some other means of assuring themselves
against the pressure of want. The original
capital amounted to only one hundred and
forty dollars, itud the membership only
twenty-eight individuals. A store was
rented for fifty dollars, and a stock of gro-
ceries purchased with the small sum re-
maining after fitting the shop for their
special purpose. From this humble be-
ginning they reached the next year a fund
of £lBl, and in 1563 had risen to £40,361,
or about c.9.46,000. The profits in 1845
were but WO, and in 1863 amounted t 2
about $OB,OOO. This prosperity, attracted
the attention of the laborers of other por-
Ilona of the country, and it is now com-
puted that eight hundred similar s.ssoeift-
lions exist in England and Scotland, with
a membership of two hundred thousand
and a capital exceeding one million Poun.ds
sterling,

.No mere money value can express the
benefit derived by the operatives of Roch-
dale from this industrial union. In the
language of one of the members :

" They
are weaving their own stuffs, making their
own shoes, sewing their own garments,
and grinding their own corn. They
slaughter their own 'cattle; and the finest
beasts in the land waddle down the streets
of Rochdale for the consumption of flannel-
weavers and cobblers." By placing their
business in the hands ofupright men, they
have secured to themselves the fair value
of their wages, and defended themselves
from adulteration in food, or inferiority in
the quality of their purchases. And the
general prosperity, and the sense of se-
curity which have been diffused through
the eonmumity, has the happy effect of
exhibiting the practical effects of sobriety
and industry; and assuring the wavering
and the weak a fair remuneration for their
labor, and an incitement to perseverance.

EDUCATION OF TILE FREEDMEN.
In the reports from the schools for freed-

men, instituted throughout the Department
of the South, there is evidence of a pro-
gress that is very remarkable, if we con-
shier the brief period in which they have 1,
been in operation, and the various (Moil-

ties with which they must contend. The
teachers at every district are unanimous
in the statement that the freedmen of both
Eexcs and all ages are extremely anxious to
learn to read and write, and avail them-
selves eagerly of all the opportunities ac
cessible to them ; that they are docile,
and really intelligent; proving, beyond all
doubt, that the present condition of igno-
rance is not owing to natural incapacity,
but to the servitude of years and to the de-
gradation which must be its consequence.

The unsettled condition of society, and
especially of industry, is one of the most
important obstacles to the successful opera-
tion of the undertaking. In the cities es-
pecially-, all the freedmen who Rock in from
the plantations are anxious to attend, but
the scarcity of labor and the necessities
arising from the universal poverty and des-
titution of the entire community, prevent
them from being regular in attendance.
Even the children are required to work,
and can find no leisure for study except
within the school hours. Another serious
drawback is the floating character of the
Population, and the absolute necessity of
engaging every suitable person for agricul-
tural purposes. The industrious pupil is, of
course, generallythe most valuable laborer,
and can hardly be spared, where it is so
important to supply the wants arising from
the neglect and ravages consequent on the
war. In many places absolute starva-
tion threatens the community hi the
approaching winter, and all availa-
ble labor is most wisely employed
in making every possible provisioh against
the terrible prospect. The most zealous
advocates of education must waive its
Otiras before the pressing requirement of
the times, and confess that industrial or.
ganization, and at least a provision for the

barenecessities of life, is the first duty of
the moment, and the schools must patiently
avail themselves of the limited opporturo-

ties of the present, while awaiting a wider
field of usefulness in the Mare,

In the larger cities, the pupils frequently
remain only a few days, until they are
provided with employment ; but the ear-
nestness and zeal exhibited by these casual
visitants is not only cheering to the. teach-
ers, and promising for the better opportu-
nities expected in the future, but even
produce striking results, particularly in the
minor morals of deportment. The careless
habits induced by slavery, especially the '
general disregard of the cleanliness of per-
son and tidiness in dress, require the first
correction ; and the natural taste and ca-
pacity of the race is in no respect more
strikingly shown than in their ready adop-
tion of better and neater customs.

In improved circumstances and under
more complete orpinization, there is every
reason to believe that the educationalmove-
mentwill progress with great rapidity, and
in its turn react must favorably on those
new conditions of the race which have
allowed the inauguration of the system.
The obligations of freedom, the require-
ments of citizenship and all the details that
must regulate conduct in the new and un-
expected position that the freedmen are
called upon to fill, can be most 'efficiently
inculcated by the schoolmaster ; while in-
dustry, economy and general wisdom in the
administration of the affairs of their own
business and life, will be incidentally taught
by_ prudent leader, with the necessarry
lessons in the alphabet of that perhaps less
important branch of education—the reading
and writing that is to be the especial sub-
ject of his consideration.

Minnesota "to the Rosen!”
The Minnesota Copperheads recently met in

State Conventionand adopted resolutions, of
which the followingis thesubstance :

1. Glad we're out of the war, now tryto con-
ciliate the rebels.

s. Deplore Mr. Lincoln's death, but glad Mr.
Johnson has recognized the sovereignty ofthe
South. We agree to support bimas long ashe
opposes the negro.

3. If the ballot be given to the negro, we'll
exterminate him.

4. Slavery having been abolished in spite of
us, we areglad of it.

5. We desire for Jeff Davis a habeas corpus.
We think the assassins ought to have been
tried before thesame jury that acquitted Miss
Harris. Wefavor free discussion by therebels
in Tennessee, and denounce the President as
a tyrant, for Setting aside the Richmond elec-
tions.

lnereas, We owe three thousand millions;
and whereas, in order toborrow.it, we agreed
not to tax it; therefore,

6. Resolved, That the mosteconomical course
for those who don't own any bonds, is to tax
thew, in order to vindicate their rights from
the privileged classes.

7. In order that the Southern and Demo-
cratic States may repudiate, let the internal
revenue be collected by the States.

R. We'll tax the Government bonds, anyhow,
in order to equalize property.

9. The Democracy demands that the market
for Western produce be extended, by-breaking
down Eastern manufacturers, and converting
them all into farmers.

10. We are opposed to the Republican party
'Monopolizing all the ministers, as an oppreS-
sive union of Church and State.- -

11. If we let the negroes vote they will all
come to Minnesota, and there will be the --
to pay generally.

12. Keep on killing the Indians.
13. If Congresswon't providefor the Minne-

sota soldiers, Minnesota may, .
14. The soldiers are inviteo tovote ourticket.
Itwas then stated that, as none ofthe candi-

dates would be elected, acollection would be
taken up to pay for lights and fuel. The hat
was accordingly passed round, under pressure
of which the Convention adjourned, without
making its nominations. It is to be hoped,for
thebat:molly of the Minnesota "Democracy,"
that the subject of collection will not be men-
tioned at their next Convention—should an-
other oeeur.—Chiecroo Tribune.

We Most Carry Montgomery County.
We have upon our ticket the names Of four

soldiers who have gallantly served their coun-
try during three years and more of conflict.
They represent four different regiments,
whose ranks were recruited fromMontgomery
county, and whose front in the hottest and
most terrible battles of the war were part of
the great bulwark which defended the fire-
sides of Montgomery county from invasion,
rapine, and destruction. Colonel McClenna,n
and the 138th,Lieut. Moore and the Ist Penn-
sylvania Cavalry Lieut. Weand and the An-
derson Cavalry, Capt. Owen and the 51st Itegt.
ment..have performed some of the most dis-
t-hip/Shed services of the whole war, for
which their telluvr citinena are indebted to
them ina degree that they can only partially
repay.

()an any voter in Montgomery county cast
his ballot against these heroes? Is there a
single man in the county who can "go back"
so basely on his defenders and protectors
It seems hard tobelieve that they will not be
elected by a unanimous vote.

The other candidateson the ticket arepopu-
lar and well-known gentlemen, whose resi-
dence among their fellow-citizens has com-
manded respectand friendship. They go fear-
lessly on the record, and we claim for them
the suirrages of the people of our county.
They will make capable, intelligent, and faith-
ful public servants.

And, more than this, our ticket is headed by
a hero, a citizen of Montgomery county, born
here,bred here, identified with us, known to
all our people, whose name and fame as a
gallant officer and a brave man are now
common to the whole nation. General Hart-
ranft cannot be defeated in Montgomery
county. It is not possible: No people m any
age have everexhibited such a mean and de-
spicable ingratitude as that would be, if in
this county, thehero ofFort Steadman,ourown
follow-citizen should be voted into a minority
by his brethren. We repeat, such a thinis
not possible—we must, we will carry Mont-
gomeryy county.

Let us remember what wehave already done
in previous conflicts. When the disunion wave
of 1862 swept over the country, electing Sey-
mour ofNew York. and Parker ofNew Jersey,
Montgomery countygavel,64Smajorityagainst
us. Thiswas very heavy, and we reduced it
in 1863to 1,251, nearlyfour hundred votes. Last
fall we again reduced it two hundred votes.
This fall we shall not only reduce it, but re.
verse it.

Citizens of Montgomery county, you are
summoned to the work, from this day to the
second Tuesday of October. it is time to take
up your arms in the conflict. Already our
county enjoys an enviable distinction for her
faithfulness tothe Unionand the Government.
In noother Opposition county in Pennsylva-
nia has the majority against us, in the elec-
tions of the last two years, been reduced, but
all have been Increased. iterks, Northampton,
York, and other counties have been adding to
their disunion majorities, while we have been
taking from ours. There is no little encour-
agement in this, for it shows that we have
courage and the right spirit. Led as we are at
this election, how can wefail of success 7

Let us be content with no bare majority.
Every candidate on our county ticket must be
triumphantlyelected, and the name that heads
our State ticket should entirely distance its
competitor. No other result will be doingour
duty.

Strip, then, for the conflict—the drums beat
—the bugles sound.—Montgomery Semi- Weekly
Herald.

The Ketchum Frauds.
The losers by the recent defalcation have

not -yet made out the complete statement of
their losses. Mr. Charles Graham, however,
has positively ascertained that the liabilities
imposed upon him by the flight of young
Ref chum will not exceed One million live hun-
dred thousand dollsrs, of which nine hundred
and fifty thousand dollars are in forged gold
checks.- - -

The whereabouts of the defaulter is as yet
unknown, and it does not seem as if search
were being made for him. Itis reported that
Superintendent Kennedywas called upon, but
On inquirybeing made it was pretty clearly
ascertained that no detective officers aro on
his track. Thus stands the ease at present,
and it is very doubtful that any further de.
velopmeuts will be made likelytoappease the
mentalhunger of the community.

WHEF.EAIIOUTS OF YOUNG KETCHUM
Thefollowing rather unreliable note came

to the Herald onion in an envelope directed to
the editor

isZLW 37011K, August 21.--MH. KETCHUM—Sir :

Your son is secreted in a little shanty upon the
Bloomingdale road, and if you will give me a
suitable reward I will tell you where he is.

ANONYMOUS. ,

P. B,—l will know if you comply with iny
wishes by publishing the same hi the Herald.

A TRAVELLING. FRAtID.—The following is a
description of the present appearance of the
house in which Andrew Johnson resided when
atailor

'L Two magnificent weeping willows still
stand in front ofthebuilding, with the follow-
ing inscription: A Johnson, Tailor. Cutting
done to order at ali times, and neat fits made,
or no pay. By close attention to business he
hopes to merit a liberal patronage from his
old customers.'"

,The above is going, the rounds now for a
second time within three months; and may as
well be nailed right here, AndrewJohnson
has been in public life as member ofGonoress,
Governor, Senator, and now President', con-
tinuously tor twenty.fiveyears. He may have
made a Texas editor's brother his wedding
coat thirty years ago, (as another travelling
paragraph has it) but his later business has
been making straight jackets for that Texas
editor's friends. inn Johnson's residehee has
been at Greenville, Tenn., since 182.7. Is it
reasonable to suppose that in all the period
of his public life "that sign" has worn its
colors in the eyes of men? If, indeed, it was
there live years ago, wouldn't some strolling
band of rebels have used it to kindle a mess
lire? The Greenville New Era in a late inue,
speaking of its distin.guished townsman, says
that "some of our Older residents may re-
member the modest sign,” etc. Evidently
they "don't see it" now.—Chicage Tribune.

linf AREA-IMB WiLL 81 A HANBUito
The :Hamburg litlrsea-Halle gives the follow•
logparticulars of the will of Carl Heine, the
great Hamburg banker, who died worth, it is
supposed, about three millions sterling. lie
leaves £OOO to Hamburg and Altona poor; £30,-
1100 tocharitable institutions in Hamburg ;

*OO to ellaritabie institutions in Faris; ms,eoo
`tothe f.rt Gallery in Hamburg, and suing Vary-

- ingfrom £370to £3,000 tohis Clerks. Toevery
clerk who hasbeen twelve years inhisemploy-
ment, and is morethan forty years old, a yearly
pension- of an, the halt of which sum to be
continued to their -widows. To his head
gardener be leaves a legacy of .f300; and to all
Mille and felllalt4 serNlcuts in his establish
ments, both in Hamburg and Paris, legacies of
from £lO to £6O. His old tutor is remembered
with a pension for life of X1111; and various old
servants and friends with pensions of from
£25 to £2OO. His sisters and relatives have got
sums from £50,000 downwards. His widow is
left as residuary legatee, and at her death the
whole is togo tothe adopted daughter, None
of his furniture or effects must be sold, but
can be given away byhis widow. He instructs
that he shall be buried in the morning with-
outpomp,and that his grave Shall be marked
with a stone, on which simply his name and
the date of his death shall be inscribed. He
also ordered his business to be wound u 2 (but
without haste ;) and instructs that au pri-
vate debts under £l2O, can be entirely can-
celled, if desired by the debtors ; while sums
above £3,000 maybeallowed to stand over for
a yearatformer interest. To crownthe whole,
he orders his executors, under the greatest
secrecy, neither to crave nor to sueby lawfor
any outstanding elaims.

WILMINGTON, X. C., is evidently looking up.
The proprietors ofthe Herald intend, from the
first' of September nest, issuing a weekly pa-
per. • A night edition is also to be published

.

THE TRIAL OF THE SPIRITS.
Further Proceedings in the Case of

Colchester—Amusing Incidents—The
Casefor the Prosecution Closedl and
the Defence Commenced. •

[Correspondence ofthe N. Y. Herald.]
This case, which has caused so much excite-

.ment, was resumed on Tuesday. The court,
as on the first day, was crowded. The follow-
ing witnesses were examined;

MR. MiCAliTlire EVIDENCE.
Reside in Rochester; know defendant; at-

tended his performance twice in May last;
some time between the MI and 15th ; he an-
swered questions for me; he had a large ante-
room about twenty or twenty-five feet square;
beyond this was another room about twenty
feet byten feet, with a partition through it,
half wayup to UM ceiling; in the outer room
there is a table, settee, and some chairs; in the
smaller room a chair and some tables; it is
used as a cooking-room for Washington
hull ; in the inner room Colchester and
I sat opposite each other at the table,
and another gentleman at the end ; the
table was about six by four feet ; at the Insti-
gation of the other gentleman, whO was a Spi-
ritualist, I prepared some questions in myof

; wrote them and rolled the paper into lit-
tle pellets; placed them in my hat before I
went into the smaller room; on taking my
seat emptied them on the table between Col-
Chester and myself; defendanttold me towrite
the name of some deceased friend; did so;
don't know whether I wrote more than one
that time, but wrotethree or four subsequent-
ly; thename was handed to defendant, and he
threw it out of the window, or seemed to do
so; he then held the questions inhis hand and
mixed them up ; while writing thename ofthe
deceased, which I did on a shelving, I did not
see what he was doing; my back was towards
him ; one question was. " What business can I
go into totnake money Ile told me to go in-
to theoil business and I would succeed very

laugh]—the questions were acontinu-
ation of each othenbutthey werenot answered
in theetturge in which they were written ; the
first question was, "Am I a married man, and
if so, when married, and by whom? Answer.
"You have been a married man. lie also
named the place and the church in which I
had been married ;. the answer was given by
raps ; to the question, "If lam not married,
will I bet" the answer was, " You will
be married to a Miss Stephens of New York;
anaccident will hapPen to you on your way
to Buffalo, and you will meet her ; have been
looking out for her ever since. [Laughter.]
Went back to him two or three times after,
and the spirits were not in condition ; had an
interview with him afterwards; wrote the
,questions and put them in envelopes; took a
friend with me as a witness; three questions
were written in a handwriting not my own;
lie threw out the three anii said they were not
my own ; the answers to theotherswere perti-
nent; in response to my questions about Miss
Stephens he said I would marrya Mrs. Lot—l
forget hername ; asked him how he could say
that whenhe previously said I would marry
Miss Stephens; he replied if I looked into
the New York papers I would see that Miss
Stephens had married a colonel ; did look into
the NewYork papers and found nothing ofthe
kind. [Laughter.' The colonel's wife had
become a widow m two months. [Renewed
laughter.] In answer to another question he
said positively I would marry the colonel's
widow on the 13th of December, lalia; defen-
dant also practised the writing on his arm;
first, wrote the names on apaper, then on his
arm, A, Kearney and A. Leonard ; he Said the
names were not written in full; they were
Catharine A. Kearney. and Mary A. Leonard,
Which he wrote on his arm in full; he then
wrote thenameofmydeceased wife; they were
all correct ; the writings were coarse, extend-
ing all the wayfrom the elbow nearly to the
wrist; thewriting was about the color of,roue.
—a dull red ; I tried to rub it out but couid.
not ; the skin did not appear tobe broken.

Cross-examined.--Rave resided in Rochester
twelve months ; am an insurance agent ; have
been so since 1859 ; knew mycompanion was a
Spiritualist by his conversation, not other,.
wise; at the second visit myfriend was not a
Spiritualist,but collated tothe dOetrine ; the
questions, about twelve or lifteen,were written
in my office ; took them in my pocket and laid
them on the table ; don't know what I said to
Colchester on entering; the second. time I
went I had the questions written in my office ;

don't know whether I took thera out of my
pocket ; the third time I laid the same ques-
tions, in sealed envelopes, on the table; my
friend went with me to watch defendant ; de-
fendant took the envelopes in his hand, and
run themthrough his fingers ; to thefirst three
questions the spirits, as defendant called
them, wouldnot communicate ; they did to the
fourth, and the answers were pertinent; the
ansivers to thinge that have already trans-
pired have proved true; defendant took a
pencil and tore the envelopes open at the end;
my memoryis pretty good ; did not swearat
Rochester that defendant stuck Isis pencil into
the envelopes, tore them open, and handed
them to me ; the evidence I gave to the Com-
missioner at,Rochester, and what I give now,
areboth correct; am not in thehabit of taking
false oaths; one question was answered that
not even the pencil had touched the envelope
in which it was enclosed ; the answer was per-
tinent ; wrote the name of my deceasedfriend
on a shelving ; myback was turned to defend-
ant at the time, while myfriendwas watching
him ; some of the answers were not true, for
instance, the Rochester atraiP.

Mr. Cook. Well, you mean 3. ,01.1r disappoint-
ment about the marriage ; there ate often dis-
appointments in such affairs ; you ought to be
glad of pour escape. [Laughter.]

Mr. Look here read from the witness' de-
positions before the commissioner about the
writing on thearm, where some Slight and un-
important diserepaliCY anpeared.

Witness then testified that as far as he could
see therewas no sleight ofhand in the matter.

To theDistrict Attorney. I don't say ofmy-
self that the spirit answered Me; defendant
told me so.

To Mr. Cook. Willnot swear that the spirit
did not answer me.

To the District Attorney. Toa question, on
my first visit, the defendant answered cor-
rectly, that my little boy, Willie, was sick.

To Mr. Cook. Will not swearthat the raps I
am able to give are the same as defendant's
raps ; ask me a question and I will give you
some sort of answer byraps.

Reside at Rochester; Colchester boarded wahine
a few days; hewas engaged in nobusiness then; af-
terwards lie acted as spirit-medium, and gaveexhi-
bitions; have been to his hall three or tour times;
four persons went with me the first time Into the
auto-room, but none into the back room: I went
into the back room once; Mr. Rogers told me to
write questions; wrote them in the large room and
took them into the smaller; placed them on the ta-
bleand Colchester took thorn up; told me to write
the name of a person of whose middle name I had
inquired; wrote Joint F. Knight: did so with seve-
ral others, and placed each in separate papers; he
then told me to point to each paper successively,
and when I came to the right one there would be
three rays; I matte a mistake iuwriting the name;.
asked in what respect toy frienti..g middle nitme
fermi ruin that of his father; defendantSald they
were bothalike; this was not true, one was named
Ferriu and the other Ferris, a difference of one let-
ter; asked him some other questions; amoiv , others
whether. I should sell some gold in New fork; lie
said 1 had better not, as gold would be onehundred
and thirty-lice-in thirtydays, it was not, but one
hundred and forty-live; asked hhu another question
about oil operations;_ tile answer was pertinent,
but as itreiers to the future I don't know whether
it was true: had written some bogus questions, bid,
believing defendant knew me, did net ipresent
them* defendant told me lie ould communicate
with 'the spirits verbally; told litetO call_ out the
alphabetmentally; did so, and when I eable to the
letter J hewrote John F. Knight; none of the en-
velopes were Mb:tilled in the condition In which I
gave them; called On defendant ,teveval tlmea
seimently, hutnever got another exhibition oat of
him: told him I had seen Professor Bligh do the
same things in New Orleans, in 1850, and that the
Professorhad told nit that there was no Spiritual-
ism about it.

The District Attorney here asked the witness
what he SaW Professor Bllgh do.

Ilibbarti objected to the question, as the Wit-
ness, not being an expert, could not draw a

Question allowed, mid witness resumed.—Profes-
sor Bligh took the envelopes from me, examined
them, and manipulated them; one of them dropped
out, when the Professor asked me to pick It up and
say whether that was the iftiestion to the answer
already given; it was; I did trot see him open the
envelopes; on one occasion, on calling at de-
fendant-6 rooms, was told that thespirits wouldnot
work; on untidier occasion went with air. Me
Doutild, when defendant complained of my having
reported whathad transpired between us before;
on oneoccasion offered him four gold pieces if he
would tell me the dates on them; called on hint
by appointment, but he wessot In.

The court here interrupted, saying that the fires.
tines were unnecessary, and the examination
closed •

Cross-examined.—Some ofthe papers containing
questions were rolled up, and others foldedup; had
my eye on defendant while writing the name, winch
was but the work ..t• a moment; will not swear that
I took my eyes off him at any time; will swear that
be opened a paper before getting the answer; will
not swear that lie read it, nor thathe did not! will
not swear that he was looking mein the eye all the
time;. there was no concealment in the matter; when
I saw Bligh in New. Orleanslie took the envelopes
from me, when one of them fejt Out; lie told me to
pick itup: 1 did so, when he asked Inc if that was
the question: don't know that Colchester gave me
an answer without seeing the question.

To the District. Attorney. When Professor Blidh
asked meif that Vial the answer in the dropped eh-
velepehe had already answered it.

The kistrlet Attorney submitted to the court that
now was the Dine in which the handbill respecting
Colchester's performances 'multi be put In evi-
dence.

Mr. Hibbard contended that It was inadmissible.
I The court decided that the productionof the hand-
' bill was unnecessary.

Arecess was then_ taken tohalf-past two o'clock.
AFTERNOON bBSSION

William McCarthy recalled.—The person sitting
at the end of the table could not see what defendant
had in his lap; defendant might hare held some-
thin/,•there.

John 11. Anderson sworn.-1 reside in Philo,
delphla; occupation is scientific lecturing and
mechanical experiment,: have been in thebusiness
on my own responsibility five years; was with my
father MO" same business before; have known
Colchester since last May; have seen defendant's
performances: have held conversations with him
about his business, and going Into copartnership
with him: this was about May or June; first at
Aycr's hotel,Rochester; as near as I can remain-

Mr. Volebester commenced the conversationill
the following manner: I f myself, my wife, and Mrs.
Haskett, would like to Min him in copartnership,
and give spiritual Seances,-such as the. Davenport
brolliee gave—dark circles, answerin„ ,, of sealed
.envelopes, answering questions without being
sealed, rapping of tables, moving.of tables, spiritual
writing on. the arm; lie would give me one-half as
the share for the parties mentioned as In fore
slated:, that was about the language used; rejected
all detendunt's prolitteiliOns to Itimilnig.the public
(a laugh): made. the aequaintanee or Mr. Vol.-
ehest;_, r at the National Hotel, Rochester, and
had a vonversal lon there; it begun abont the
spiritual writing on the arm; Mr. Colchester up-
braided me, and said that My writing, on the aria
was ridiculous; that he had never seen a worse
writing _on the arm in his life,And that he would
show mehowtoproduce the writing on the arm. as
Ile produced itill the Seances; be showed ins hew to
do at after trying the experiment. and I found him
out: he performed It first, and' i saw how itwas
done; then heshowed mehow it was done (laughter);
he wrote on my arm John Henry, my two Christian
names, which he haul heard in the hotel; I perform
Chat ill my own exhibition.

Mr. Hibbard 0 ideettalto thequestion which elicited
the last answer, as the witness suppresses the
method ofperformance.

Witness resumed—Colchester said to me he did
notlike the way in width IL did the writing; 1 said,
"It suits me.;" defendant then said, "Mr. Ander-
son, I will show you how 1.-performit in my own
seances;" lie showed me (laughter).;

Mr. Dart—How did lie show yen?
Witness took a piece of red pencil, neither

hard nor too soft, and wrote it in , the fol-
lowing manner I then wrote it in the fol-
lowing manner (a laugh); lie then said, rub It,
and the more you rub it, the more distinct It will
become. The witness then illustrated the per-
formance by writing the word"humbug"on his
arm. which he showed to the Jury. -Nothing
further occurred that evening, it being htte; met
him, subsequently, some time In May or Jane, at
Washington Hall, when I bade him good-bye, tell-
ing him that I had left with Mrs. Anderson a sealed
envelope toanswer; the envelope was sealed with
gum and sealing wax; had left word for Colchester
to call at Ayer's Hotel, on my wife; hewent for it;
saw the envelope afterwards; conversed with Col-
chester about it, when he pertinaciously said it was
inintilleniecionaiaini'tu'eskrOill;gnsanfgveliniMenitalY wsaw IIqnaticeinf
he gave me the question, but the answernever came
out right; found the envelope open on a shelf in
Colchester's boudoir at Washington Hall;' It was
cut open and Its contents taken out; I have wit-
nesses to that; the answer was pertinent to the
nuestion, but never cattle out right; a week or ten
days after he wished meto join him in its seances
spiritual, MUTDaTeilPOrt . fraud (a laugh) dark ebia
cies, in which I was to play the spirit, throwing
:theta tambourines, am, and to instruct my wife in
spirit I rapping, answering questions, he told
Inc it paid him better to call it spiritualism than
anything else: never had ally difficultywith Colebet-
ter till the other evening at St. James' Math since I
Cainehere to be a witness.

Mr. Hibbard objected to the• course ofexamina-
tion.

Objection sustained for the present, and witness
resumed—Have practised the trick of opening the
envelopes repeatedly; irnaglOC a number of enve-
lopes ina hat; they are shaken up; in doing so, it Is
an easy matter to pass one envelopeup his sleeve;
he draws another envelopeDom the top, and lays it
on his lap; he now has two envelopes; be then drawS
his kntts through an envelope, takes out the ques-
tion, glances over it, throws it and the answer to
the question, and says "There Is your question, sir,
and here is youranswer," and he doesone after the
other; nave done the same thing often. and have
references , iumy pocket to dhow what t have done;

the rappings 'are done by blaring the Centrelof the
right loot to the table, and drawing it rapidly across
it, and I am ready to do so now; have produced
rappings 'without a table, by mechanical appli-
ances, but not by manual.

Cross-examined.— First made the acquaintance of
Mr. Colchester at the National Hotel, some time in
May or 'June; ant past tweniy-two years: have
given performances all throngh America, except
the SouthernStates; never gave a perfOrmance as
a spiritualist in Witshington; never gave such a
performance with my wife: attempted to expose
spiritualism in Washington with my wife, and did
60; did not fail; from there went to Baltimore:
from there to Philadelphia,Wheeling, Harrisburg.
New York, Boston. &C.. and finally turned up 111
Rochester; MS m Rochester about ion days before
I mud, the ampiaintanee of defendant; was per-
forming there: was well patronized.

The Courtruled this courseof examination out of
order, when Mr. Cook said he wished to show that
there was a feeling, of Jealousy on the part of wit-
ness against Colc hester, because the latter did a
better laniness than lie.

Witness resumed.—Colchester first commenced
the conversation about the copartnership: he said if
witnessand Ills wife and Mrs, t would ,io in
him they could rake hp the wholecountry, and make
money at Syracuse, NiagaraFalls, `dmatoga, and so
forth. Witness repeated tile evidence liehad -given
inhisdirect examination of the parts he and his
wife and Mrs. Haskett were to be taught. Mr. Col-
chester, hecontinued, taught me some ofthe things
I have spoken of. .At the request of counsel, the
witness exhibited his arm, and showed that thewri-
ting had disappeared.

Witness. What do you want me to write?
Mr. Cook. I want you to write a name Iwill write

ona piece ofpaper.
Witness. Iaid not come here to perform; I will

do what Mr. Colchester did; lie did not perform
in a crowded bail. (Witness then wrote on his
UM.)

Mr. Cook. Now, sir you been four mninteS
writing that name; will you write another I

Witness. .No, sir, not on the same arm, over the
other writing, (He then tOok the writing off.)
Mr. Cook. Yon have been six minutes writingthat

word and taking itoff. Can you reproduce it?
Witness. I.can inhalf a minute.
Mr. Cook. Will you write Belshazzar on your

arm?
Witness. On one condition, I will.
Mr. Cook. No, sir. You must dolt without condi-

tions.
Witness. Then I decline doing it; Ido it as Mr.

Colchester does it.
Mr. Cook. That will do.

PROFBS,S.OIt WALVISTER'S ByirrEaca.

John M. McAllister sworn.—This witness deposed
that lie was of the same profession as Mr. Andersen,
and that he had never answered questions in the
manner Mr. Colchesterdoes.

Cross-examined.—Have known questions to be
answered as defendant .answered them, but such
iersons were spiritualmediums, and not jugglers.

MR. M't;..I_MTIYY ruirrugn TESTIFIES• • • -

William McCarthy reealled.—rhave seen the welt-
lig produced in court by Mr. Anderson; It is the
ante as Mr. Colchester's, but paler.

FURTHER TESTIMONY OF MR. ROGERS.
Jellies Rogers reealled.—l saw the envelope left

by Me. Anderson at Rochester; saw COlehester open
it with a knife and read It; (envelopeDrained)
this is the envelope.

The case for the prosecution closed here.
1.111. lIIBBAItD WISHES TO QUASH THE INDICTMENT.- - - -

Mr. Hibbardrose and referred to the law, which,
he said, was intended to meet the 'cases of persons
perforMing publicly, contending that the evidence
lid not 1,to .0* that there was -blWil a perform-
ance, -withinthe meaning of the act, as to require a
license; there was no evidence to show that anyOX-
bibltion was given in any public hall, norany gene-
ral Invitation given to the public to witness such
exhibitions. All that was proven was that some in-
dividuals had private interviews with the defen.
dant, Take, for instance, the pretended miracles
of the Roman Catholic Church, assuming them to
be pretended, for argument's sake; coulld they be
assumed to be public exhibitions? He contended
there was DO case for the jury.

Mr. Dart assumed that a public show. did not de-
pend upon the number of persons attending it, but
whether it was open to the public.

The Court stated the law on the subject, showing
that it referred to all public shows given for fee or
reward.

Mr. Dart, in reply to an observation from Mr.
Hibbard, to the effect that fortune-tellers may as
well be required to take out licenses, observed
that, if .therewas anything In the law describing
defendant's calling, as the opposing counsel re-

- quireS, it should be given to Barnum. For hispart,
he did not see it.

Some further argument took place, which was
closed by the Court deciding that the case should
go the jury.

MR, HIBBARD OPENS FOR THE DEFENCE.- - -

Mr.• Hibbard, inopening foes:the defence, said it
was not expected thathe should open the case for
the defence; that bad been left to his associate,
who was moreftunillar with the Gale, bat Mr. Cook
was too unwell toflO so. The peculiar nature orthe
statute under which the defendant was being tried
threw on the Government the onus of proving that
the defendant's performances were done by sleight
of-hand. He thought hecould claim, when the ease
was left in the hands of the jury, that there had
been a failure to prove that Mr. Colchester's
feats were performed by dexterity or sleight-
of hand. EVeli if the jury should be satisfied that
the feats were performed by anything in Mr. Col-
chester himself through any chemical agent, and
not by sleight ofhand, the defendant must be ac-
quitted.

ARGUMENTS OF TIIE COURT. AND COUNSEL.
Judge J. Chumesew was the iirrt witness called

for the defence, upon which anargument arose be-
tween the District Attorney and ltr. Ilibbard—the
former contending that the witnesa_must confine
himself to the particular feats descried In the evi-
dence for the prosecution: to which the latter re-
plied that the evidence for the defencemust embrace
the general character of the performances'and not'
be confined to -part icular instances, just as an ex-
pert, on being called to testify to the working of a
steam engine. would extend his tystimony to the
general principles ou which steam engines work,
and would not be required to confine himself to the
particular engine inquestion.

- The court adjudged that the counsel for the prose-
cution had to prove that the feats were performed
by sleight ofhand; but that he had failed to show
how they had been performed.

In fact, the question seemed to be whether the
preAeeution had to sustain the iinFdati of proof, or
the dtfendlint to disprove the charge, that he. per-
formed by sleight of hand. The discussion took a
philological turn, in the course of which the court
allowed whathad been advanced by the District At-
torney—thatthe meaning ofsleight of hand Was not
confined to manipulation, butreferred also to any
act of physical exertion.

Judge OHMWNW then deposed that he knew Col-
chester at Rochester; be then resided at the Na-
tioual Hotel; was induced by a clerk aids court to
go with him to defendant's rooms; at the sugges-
tion of the clerk, wrote six questions, referrinto
the calendar of the court, on thick paper, widthhe
placed inan envelope; ongetting there be produced
the questions, and laid them on the table; at de-
fendant's request, wrote the names of deceased
friends on separate papers, which.ColchesterColchester took
in his hands, and mixed them up; at Colchester's
request, went to another part of the room, and
wrote the name of another deceased friend; on re-
approaching the table, defendant said, I see two
large A's on your forehead ; on handing him
the paper, he pronounced the name of Al-
bert Aldridge, Which was correct; . think, but
cannot swear, that the paper was in my
hand, and not on the table, when defendant said he
taw the last two A's; he then took up each of
theother papers, with the questions, one by one,
drew them through his lingers, and-wrote the an-
swers immediately; at my request he rolled up his
sleeve, when one of the namesappeared on his arm;
think two names appeared; visited defendant sub-
sequently in companywith two others; we were all
allowed to sli down together; did not pay muchat.
tention thattime; simply went at the request ofhlr.
Jones and Mr. Perrdefendant wrote the names
of each gentleman's friends on his arm; defendant
told Jones he saw two spades on his forehead; this
was inreference to a question that Mr. Jones asked
him about a potato digger he had invented: he also
answered Mr. Terry's question; did not discover
any slieght ofhand or Jugglery.

cross.extuniatd wart--Wrote the name,
AlbertAldridge, hi us large hand; Mil satisfied that
lie touched ascii paper with the questions, before
answering them.

5111. MAIM'TESTIMONY.
Lewis Beetle, sworn.-Resided inRochester about

twenty-six years • have been a merchantand have
retired; have known. Colchester live or six years;
went to defendant'srecess and wrote live questions
about a patent stove, whether it would be Siteeess-.
ful; immediately on seeing use he said, "I see a -
stove over yourheads" said to him, "That's a cu-
rious placefor a stove;" he took my questions from -
me; wrotea name at his request; did so, when lie
took the paper stud threw it out of the window in-
stantly, and answered me questions correctly; a son
of mine engaged in the oil business visited him with
me, anti be answered his qoestione about oil sails ,
factorily: my son thenwrote the name of Lincoln,
when defendant rolled up his sleeve and the name
appeared on hisarm In red letters; Ican tell you
about a dozen similar instances; was always scepti-
cal at that time, and kept a close watch over defend-
ant, but found out nothing; the questions all lay on
the table whenthey were answered; I kept my eye
on them the whole tinsel there were none ofthem
opened; be wrote the answers as fast as touchede
them; defendant's hands were on the 1711110 when be
wrote the name on ills arm; did not see him do the
writing. Witness went on to say something about
a littlegirl in his family, a spiritual medium, who
told him she bad written on her arms the words,
"Learn to form the acquaintance of Mr.Burtis;"
on apether occasion she telt something like a warm
breath on her arm, and immediately after then
words appeared:

" Now, Ilay me down to sleep
Guardianangels guard my he'd."

On another oceasslon the Freepdason's square andcompass appeared in white characters on her arm;
remember When spiritualism appeared first in
Rochester: the Fishes and the Poxes. were the me-
diums. [Laughter.] Shall 1tell you, Mr. Dart, what
1 nave experienced? [Laughter.) Mrs. Fish was
a Fox; she married Mr. Fish. [Laughter.]

The testimony of this witness caused considera-
ble merriment, from Ids eagerness to give volun-
tary testimony to irrelevant facts. Inthe course of
cross-examination hesaid that at the request of de-
Ottniapt, he -wrote the shames of about three de-
ceased persons onpieces of ,alter, which he threw
on the table, and Immediately defendant rolled up
his sleeve, when John Burt's, the name of his de-
ceased father. appeared on it. The writing, he
said, was on the right arm, between the elbow and
the wrist. Inconcluion, the old gentlemansaid lie
could tell a great deal more; he would do so for
the cause. us spiritualism was his religion. [Loud
laughter.] -

- PROFESSOR HAHN'S TESTIMONY.
Frank Kohn, sworn.—Am a magician by profes-

sion: have been for several years; have witnessed
Colchester's exhibitions; caned on hint bevau.so I
wished to testhis qualifications, about tendays ago,
here in Buffalo, at the Mansion House.. . _ . . .

• Mr. Dart objected that the evidence should be
confined to whattook placeat Rochester: •

Witness was allowed to proceed.—Think I took
six questions foldedup; pre 611te!cl oneto defendallt4
and asked him to tell me the naMO of an intimate
friend deceased, written on the paper, without
touching it: us It lay on the table, he said Fannie; as
a magician I cannot do that; this was done in de-
fendant's room; the table was a cOnlinOli one: asked
him no more questions, as 1 was satisfied with what
Ibad witnessed; can produrc writing on nlyarm;
Colchester did not show ineany writing oil his arm.

Cross-examined.—Was born in Ireland; Came to
this country whenthree years old, and lived in Bos-
ton about seven; then took to fanning, and worked
at harnessmaking eight or nine months; I then-
went into magic; my age is now twenty-six: have
exhibited in Illinois, Sentucki, Indiana,

and New York; Mr. Duvidhas peribrineilwith
meat Dunkirk: cannot tell how longlie was with me;
have showed with Wm. Kay and others in different
parts; perform everything in the lineof magic: I
produee rappings, so as to make them sound onthe
ton of a table; don't know if there is anything so-
pernatimil in it; don't know how the answers to
questions in envelopes are made; thought the an-
swering of tin: liable Fannie was supernatural,

TESTIMONY Or ?AIR. DAY
Lester Day, swore,--Reside inBuffalo; have visit-

ed defendant's room in this city; went with Mr.
Chapman, with some questions• before I laid the
questions on the table, he said: "'Who's Michael?'
on laying the paper containing that .question On the
table, lie announced it correctly without touching
the paper: he answered three -more as fast as he
could pick them up; the events ren!rred to have not
yet transpired; he told Inn 1151110, WllO
IS deceased; am a Free

glleStiOn by Mr. Cook. Have you. ever received
from a lady all the signs ofa Mason with yourhands
under the table?

IVIr. Dart, Tina won't do.
Question disallowed, and witness proceeded: I am

not a spiritualist.
Cross-examined.—This -circumstance took place

two weeksto-iimerdw, at 245 Main street; Itwet in
the day tbite. a little before noun; 3lr. Chapman was.
u nth nu;: did not write the nalno of a deeeased
0-lend: the Each:Lel referred to is Chapman's wife:
one ni the questions was, "Father, wilt I succeed

-in obtaining thepatent foran oil ha rrel 1 am after"'.-
lie replied, •.`You will succeed:" the patent has not
yel liven granted, therefore I don't knew whether
the answer Is correct; I believe in Spiritualialn, bill
not in the manner pretended: believe there are
spirits, but not that they communicate with Manithe fluesllons lay at Colchester's left hand, and the
paper he wrote theanswers on at his right lutiol: he
took the questions up with Ids left hand, pinched
them, and wrote the answers; can't tell how he got
at the q 1rations: nothing that I could see Indicated
how lie gut fit them.
Redirect.—As: we were ethig away defendant

said, "Hold on, grasping my hand: he then
rolled up his sleeve and showed my wife's name
written onhis left arm; lie had to take off the false
cuff to show me his bare arm; my wife's name pre-
viously bad not been spoken, written, or thought
of; defendanthail no intimation that Iwas coining;
Mr..Chumnim Was present, watching- all the pro-
eeeilings: 11l I 1.0.., I had not fairly turned, when
defendant showed methe writing on his

To Mr. Daft. Mill net swear defendant's arms
were never off the table.

The court then adjourned till to-morrow. -

WAS GEN. GRANT MINI:NAM" FOIL THE DEYENCE?
The interest manifested in this ease from Its drst

Inception has continued mad increased. It Is be-
lieved that the verdict will be in favor of the de-
fendant, the prosecution having failed to show by_
evidence that Mr.Colchester performs his extra-
ordinary feats by sleight of hand, as maintained In
the indictment. Sonic speculation la afloat as to
whetherMr. Cook, defendant's counsel, really sum-
moned General Grant, as that distinguished sol-
dier's name was called out on the first day of the
trial among other -witnessed for the defence. Mr.
Cools informs methat he hag really subpoenaed the
General, who had an interview with Mr. Gulches-

. ter; but, he added, if the General cannot conveni-
entlyattend, he will not attach Min. The trial is
likely to occupy the whole of to-Morrow, and per-
haps continue beyond.

Tits Odd Fellows of New York.
UTion, 'N.Y., August n—The Grand Lodge of

Odd Fellows have agreed to merge the two
juridietiorks Of this State into one.

ANOTHER. FRAUD IN NEW YORK.

The Culprit Arrested —lre Confesses,
and the Property is Recovered A
Lady in the Case. •

(From the New Yorkpapers ofyesterday.}
One of the most remarkable cases of crime

that ever transpired in this city was partially
developed yesterday afternoon, and involves
two distinct cases of forgery, by means of
which the perpetrator obtained a draft and
bonds to the amount of nearly 1204,000.

It appears from the facts, asfar as they have
transpired, that some ten days ago a man
thirty-two years of age, acarpenter bytrade,
whohad been asoldier in the array, and giv.
loghis name as George, Gladwin, called at the
post-office In New Haven, Connecticutand
asked the clerk for the letters of Mr.Trow-
bridge, a gentleman doing business at No. 19
Long Wharf, in that City.

The clerk, believing that the: applicant was
duly =powered to receive the letters, deliv-
ered them to Win. Among the mail matter
was a draft drawn on the Manhattan Company
of this cityby Messrs. Burdick, Frisbee, A Co.,
brokers, No. 93 Wall street, for 1.3,066.79, paya-
ble to the order of Mr. Trowbridge, and bear-
ing dateAugust 12,1865.

That night or on the following morning
Cladwin started for this city, bringing with
him a woman whom he is pleased to call
" Emma," and took rooms at the St. Nicholas
Hotel. Glaclwin deposited the draft he had
taken from the letter of Mr. Trowbridge in
the hotel safe for safe keeping, but withdrew
it the next day, and_proceeded to the jewelry
establishment of Mr. Thomas Killipatriek,
corner of Broadway and Duane street, and
asked to look atsome jewelry.

He finallyselected two beautifulgold watches
and chains, a pearl set, diamond breastpin,
ring, etc., valued in allat twelve hundred dol-
/net's, in payment of which he offered the draft
inquestion, or, if Mr. Kirkpatrick preferred,
he could take his pay from some railroad
bonds, which Gladwin exhibited. Mr. Kirkpat-
riek made inquiry concerning the draft, and,
becoming satisfied that it was genuine, ac-
cepted it, and gaveGladwin the difference be-
tween the amount of the purchase and the
face of the draft. Mr.Kirkpatrick deposited
the draft in his bank for collection,

TheBank of the Manhattan Company subse-
quently pronounced the endorsement of ".R.
Trowbridge" on the back of the draft tobe a
forgery. One of the bank officers immediately
called on Captain Jourdan, of the Sixth pre-
cinct, and imparted to him such information
concerning the matter as was in his possea-
Mon. The Captain soon obtained a minute de..
scription of Gladwin, and hearing that he had
returned to New Haven last Thursday, with
his travelling companion,Emma, despatched
Officer Wooldridgeafter him.

On reaehillq hew Haven Detective Wool-
dridge carefu ly proceeded with the business
lie had inhand, and learned that Gladwin had
offered for sale a watch to a man named Brad-
ley, with whom he was on intimate terms. A
strict watch was keppt on Gladwin's boarding-
house, and on Monday evening Officer Wool-
dridge succeeded inarresting him, and finding
in his possession all the jewelry he had Ob-
tained from Mr. Kirkpatrick. The prisoner
was placed on board the first train for New
York yesterday morning, and arrived here in
the afternoon.

Ina conversation withCaptain Jourdan, the
prisoner stated that' lie had found the draft,
with seven 11,000bonds of the Tiffin and Fort
Wayne Railroad Company, and other papers,
in Broadway, and bad left the bonds at the
store of Messrs. Kohlsat Brothers, corner of
Broadway and Reade street, till he should call
for them. Thee prisoner also confessed to
forging the name of Mr. Trowbridge on the
back of the draft. Of course the Captain did
notbelieve that part of the prisoner's story
where he stated that he had found the draft
and bonds in the street, and intimated in all
unmistakable manner that it was useless to
attempt to deceive him, as he knew the whole
truthof the matter.

This Monght the accused to terms, and he
frankly confessed that he had obtained two
hundred and four thousand dollars worth of
the Tiffinand FortWayne Railroad Company's
bonds from the safe in the St. Nicholas hotel,
without the knowledge of the hotel proprie-
tors or any of the clerks. The plan adopted
by Gladwin to possess himself of the bonds,
and that, too, without exciting the snatiieiOft
of the persons having charge of the safe,
shows him tobe an expert in this line of busi-
ness.

As the draftwhichGladwin had deposited in
the safe was returned to him he saw a large
package in the iron receptacle addressed to
Aaron Sihith,and carefully noted the hand-
writing on the package. In giving a receipt
for the draft, Gladwin again saw the signa-
ture of Mr. Smith on the receipt book. This
operation of depositing and withdrawing the
draft from the safe was repeated several
times by Gladwin, and after having become
familiar with smith's style of writing, the ac-
cused took some blank cards and practised
writing "Aaron Smith" on themtill it was al-
most afac simile of the genuine.

This being accomplished, Gladwin boldly ap-
proached the safe and asked for Aaron Smith's
package. The clerk, not suspecting anything
wrong, delivered it to him, whenhe gavea re-
ceiptan the DOM ofAaron Smith,and Walked
away with the bonds„ which he deposited else-
where. These•factshaving been obtained by
Captain Jourdanlhe sought still further infor-
mation concerning the whereabouts of the
bonds, and succeeded in learning where the
prisoner had left them. Accordingly, yester-
day afternoon the bonds, which belonged to
numerousparties, were recovered and taken
possession ofby Captain Jourdan.

Gladwin,whose appearance is far from being
prepossessing,is in prison awaiting a formal
complaint,.which, it is expected, will be pre-
ferred against lion this morning before Jus-
tice Hogan. •

Another singular circumstance connected
with this ease is the fact that the clerks of the
St. Nicholas Rotel had not been made aware
of the alarming mistake committed by them
in delivering the bonds to the wrongmantill
informed of their felonious abstraction from
the safe, by Captain Jourdan, yesterday after-
noon. They seemed to think it impossible
that such an errorwild have occurred..

The Phoenix Bank Benaraiion.
CABE OF GENEVIEVE LYON'S AID BROWN AGAIN

POSTPONED.
Genevieve Lyons and Charles Brown, with

their counsel, Judge Stuart, were before Jus-
tice Ledwith, at the Jefferson Market Police
Court, yesterday afternoon at two o'clock. A
decision in their case was to be Oven at that
hour. Mr. McKeon, counsel for the bank,
was not present. .

Justice Ledwith read a letter from Mr.
McKeon statingthat in consequence ofurgent
business it-was impossible for him to attend
or hand in the additional points and authori-
ties ofwhich he spoke onWonday. Ile there-
fore requested a postponement of the case un-
ill twelve or one o'clock to-day.

.Judge Stuart remarked that Mr. McKeon's
application was, to say the least, very ungra-
cious. Ile was positive that counsel could
find no decision or statute which could hold
theprisan -ekl for an instant.

Judge Leiwith said he would positively give
a decision in-the case to-day, whether or not
Mr. MeEnOnwas present. Ile therefore post-
polled the matter until to-day at oneo'clock.

VmenNiA.—Who could ever have imagined
that haughty find Chivalric Virginia would
ever getdown to the following, which we take
from an editorial appeal to the President,
found in the Richmond Whig: "Poor and
needy, weak and 'wounded, sick and sore, her
sons and her daughters implore and beseech
you to spare thisbereaved community the in-
fliction of the death blow,_ and leave to them
unmolested what little they have left."—st.
Louis Democrat.

TIM intelligencer,yesterday, laboredthrough
a column ofeditorial to show that it don't like
the platform adopted at the Union State Con-
vention at Harrisburg last week. This was
unnecessary labor. No ono Supposed it would
like it. TheUnion people dolike it, however,
and endorse it everywhere. But how does the
Intelligeneer like the candidates who stand on
that platformI It has not one word to say iu
regard to them.—Lancaster Express.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF SEVEN FINNDRED
AND FIFTY PACKAGES Alm LOTS OP EURO.
ylixt; AND AMERICAN Day Goons—ThisDAY.
We desire to call the attention of purchasers
to the seasonable assortment of British,
French, German, and domestic dry goods, em-
bracing sevenhundred and fifty packages• and
lots of staple and fancy articles, including
seven hundred and twenty-five pieces French
merinos, Saxony and British dress goods and
silks ; six hundred and seventy-fivepieces of
cloths, cassinieres, beavers, pilots, satinets,
vesting's, tabby velvets, Italians, &e.; one
hundred and seven- bales brown sheeting.%
skirtings, Osnaburgs, &c. ; seventy packages
flannels, ginghams, blankets, &e. ; eight hun-
dred Berlin weal shawls; also, linen goods,
travelling and under•shirts and drawers,
hosiery, gloves, ties, notions, stock of dry
gOods, RGc., to be peremptorily sold by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, and part for
cash, this morning,commencing at ten o'clock.
by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232
and 231 Market street.

CITY ITEM*.
THE MOST ItExARK.A.Bum and satisfactory re-

sults are obtained by the application of the
Concentrated Manures prepared. by the Agri.
cultural Chemical Company. Theirgreat effi-
ciency and cheapness have established thevery
large and inereasingbusiness of thisCompany.
Office, No. 413)4Arch street.

BM= you buy "foreign perfumes," ask
the 'dealers to show you their European in-
voices. They earn do it. Reason why: Im-
portations- have ceased under the present
tariff. The articles are counterfeits. Phaloros
"Night-Blooming Cereus," a liner extract than
Paris ever produced, now reigns supreme in
this market. Sold everywhere.

NOTlCE.—Partics wishing to ship to Savan-
nah, Georgia, p6k steamship "Minnetonka,"
will please hurry their goods alongside, and
passengers will please be on board bytwelve
o'clock 31., on Saturday, the 26th inst.

E. A. SOIIDER CO.,
41.19.4.-3 t No. 3. Dock-street Wharf.

A NATIOIi OF liniants.—An accomplished
.English bibliographer speaks, in one of his
works, of " the steady and strong tide which is
fast carrying many of our rarest and most
curioushooks to the western shores of the At-
iantic, and depositing theiii at New York,
Philadelphia, and Boston. The Americans,"
he continued, " are eminently a reading peo-
ple,and there is nothing which they read with
more avidity than the first-class notices of the
elegant. wearing apparel Made at the Brown
Stone ClothingBall of Itoekhlll & Wilson, Nos.
Ge 3 and 605 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth."

TROUBLESOE COUGHS AND COLDS are often
contracted in summer` weather, requiring
prompt treatment, that serious resultgmay

be avoided. Jaynes P.RiSOntartalt will pro.
mote speedy cures, and will be found safe and
sure in all .pulmonary and Bronchial Com-
plaints. Prepared only at No. 242 Chestnut
street. au23-3r,

Anti mum- Gorno —Werefer, reader, to your
teeth. Be careful. Next to your eyes, your
teeth are the most precious of your facial or-
gans. Use the.Fragrant Sozodont. Itwill at
oncearrest decay and prevent what are now
but more specksfroM being orifices. In brief,
it will save and beautify your teeth. And it
is the only thing that can save them. -Reflect
on this. aniEl-tuths3t

SENDOWNEI, ski.•
Mackinaw Sundown, $l.

Mackinaw thindowns,
Closing owt the balenceofour straw goods at

less than eost. Cu/mi.-Es 0/11XFORD & SONg,

auS4-7t Continental Hotel.

'NEW AND EIBCOND-HADD PIANOS DOB DANT,
*nd portion of rent applied to purchase.

Also, new and elegmit pianos for sale on
.7ccommodpliti9 terms. Gettr.n,

jytt-2m Seventh and Chestnut.

FINANCIAL AND COMIIERCIAL,
The erafollowingthe war has 'witnessed the

immediate resumption ofactivity in projected
railroad enterprises which the outbreak ofthe
rebellion interrupted, and the speedy repair
of those in the rebellious States that were
crippled and destroyed by the progress of hos-
tilities. Of new railroad enterprises, the Pa-,
elfin Railroad takes the lead, and is too often
referredto toneed special mentionat thistime.
The very complete system of railway com-
munications east and west has not only de-
terred capitalfrom seeking fresh investment
or the kind in rival lines, but has suggested

lateral connections by lines running north and
south, which are very numerously engaging
the attention of capitalists. Beginning in
the east or middle section of the country,
there is a MOYetilelo for a railroad spur
southward from the Baltimore and Ohio
through Western Virginia into East Ten-
nessee. At Cincinnati a parallel scheme is
under discussion—the projected road from the
Kentucky Central to Knoxville—a most im-
portant link long neededbetween the railway

system of the Gulf States and that of the
West—an avenue of trade and travel of value
to the markets and people of both great sec-
tions. The stockmarket was without itsusual
activity yesterday morning, and we have to
note a generalWitof speculative Spirit GO-
vernment bonds were selling to a moderate
degree, notwithstanding a decline inboth dye-

twenties and seven-thirties. The latter were
in fair demand, at the commencement of the
day, at 99%, but in the afternoon asale was re-
ported at the Public Board as low as ON. It
was, however, a small lot, and was probably
disposed of under the pressure of immediate
want. There is no change to record in State
securities. A decline of a fraction was °stab-
lished by tile sales of City sixes, both new and
municipals. One lot of new brought 91%, but I
a subsequent sale was at 91. The market for I
companybonds is devoid of animation. Cam-
den and Amboy mortgage sixes sold at99%, and
several lots of first mortgage Pennsylvania

Railroad bonds brought 104. Pittsburg dyes
were steadyat72. Forrailroad shares the de.
mend continues light. Pennsylvania Railroad
was steadyat last figures. Camdenand Amboy
was 1better, and Reading sold up to 51% at the
cioso, With the exception of Lehigh Valley,

which brought 65, there were Be saleg of rail.
road stocks ; 59 was bid for Norristown ; 55 for
Minehill ; 24 for North Pennsylvania; 12% for
Catawissa common, and 24%for preferred do.
The oil stocks Are again verydull, and prices
Still tend dOWnward. The only sale ofpassen-
gerrailroad stock was Union, at 24. Thefol.
lowing bids were madefor the roads named;
42 for Fifth and Sixth ; 48for Tenth and Ele-
venth ; 7 for Seventeenth and Nineteenth ; 91
for Spruce and Pine; '4834 for Chestnut and.
Walnut; 18 for Arch-street; 11 for Race and
Vine ; 73% was asked for Second and Third ; 86
for Green and Coates, and 26 for Girard Co].

lege, There is little or nothing doing in hank
shares, but pricesare well maintained; 181was
bid for North America; 28% for Mechanics' ;

50 for Kensington ; 45 for Penn Township; 54
for Girard;88for Western, and 58for City. A
single sale of Farmers' and Mechanics' was
made at 117%. Coal stocks are quiet, andcanal
securities are unchanged as to price; 311/4 was
bid for Eehnylkill Navigation preferred; 120
forMorris Canal preferred; 9 for Susquehanna
Canal, and 30 for Delaware Division. The
general market closed weak.

The following were the rates for gold, yes-
terde.y, at the hours named
10 A. M
11 A. M.....
12M
1 P. M
3"P. M.....
4 P. AI

14331.12:g
144
144
143 X/433/4'

The money market is easy, loanable funds
being in good supply. The general market
rate for call loans is seven per cent., but lifst-
class borowers find no difficuty in obtaining
all the moneythey require at six per cent.
-The aggregate amount ofexports (exclusive

of specie) from the port of New York to for
eign ports for the week ending August 2; 1815,
was 8,858,612,.

The Albany Exchange Bank, with a capital
of $500,000, will; on the 31st of August, pay a
dividend of 10D per Cent, making rJs per cent
ofdividends since January 1, 1805.

The. Pacific Mail Steamship Company has tie-
elated its usual quarterly dividend of live pot
cent. in cash, and a dividend of 25 per cent.
(0,000,000) in scrip. The Company intends, at
no distant day, to enlarge its capital to an
amount which will in, somereasonable degree,
represent its valuable property and franchise.

The following are the receipis of the Dela
wskre-Division. Canal for the week ending Aug.
23, 18Gi: •-

Toll for week endf4l.9th inst $7,802 80
101,829 81Previous 1111865

...$111,892 61
... 7,408 01

117,a90 21
Total inDM

Corresponding week /aet. year.
Previous in 1861

125,106 25

Decrease in 1865 $13,413 61
The following is a statement ofcoal trans-

ported on the Delaware and Hudson Canal,
for the weekending 'August 18,1865, ant]. for the
season Week. Season.
Delaware and Hudson Canal C0...10,180 432,582
Pennsylvania Coal Company 343 28,059

Total lotto 10,523 452,610
For the same period last year:

Delaware and laudson Canal C0...21.84 ,196.448
Pennsylvania coat company 1,,rd0 287,565

EOM=
The shipments of coil bythe Pennsylvania

Coal Company for the weekending August 19,
were
By rail
Previously

Tons.
.7,617 13

305, 410 18

Total
To acme 414tp

310,088 11
.151,871.15

Increase 155,216 19
The Boaid of Trade of Chicago has made its

seventh annual statement, from which it ap-
pears that there are seventeens.grain ware-
houses in that city, with a total capacity of
2,935,000 bushels. Of these, two have acapacity
of a million and a quarter each ; the lowest is
75,000bushels. The business in produce shows
a slight falling off, in nearly every instance,
from the figures of the year preceding. The
receipts of flour during the year amounted to
1,170,272barrels, against 1.424,055 barrels receiv-
ed during the preceding year. The total ship-
ments offlour during the same year amounted
to 1,287,545 barrels, against 1,507,816 barrels in
the year 1863-4. These statistics show a slight
decrease in the trade for the past year, due
chiefly to the unsettled state of the markets,
and the fluctuations in gold,as well asto the
high rates of freightsthat ruled after the close
ofnavigation. The manufactureof highwines
in this city during the year 1861 amounted to
only 58,850 barrels, equal to 8,498,345 gallons.
This shewe a material decrease as eumpai?4
with 1863;but it is due entirely to the passage
of the tax law by Congress, which enabled
holders of stocks to sell at lower prices than
'the manufacturerscould furnish themfor.

• The Boston DM, pf Monday, says ;

Money continues in pretty tiood demand at
thebanks and in the street. The supply is a
little short, compared with what it was last
week,but borrowers in good standing are able
to get loans on satisfactory collaterals, at six
per cent., on call, in moat cases, with occa-
sional exceptions at seven and six and a half.
Lenders am unusually particular in their se-
lections of eollaterals, and if they areat all
doubtful, they require wide margins to guard
against depreciation. Discounts are moreac-
tive, and the supply of desirablepaper has in-
creased. Shortdates arc taken bythe banks,
and thebest three and four months' names are
passed outside atseven and a half and eight
per cent., while the rangefor thelower grades
is froth. nine to twelve, according to strength
and amounts, and whether endorsed or single,

The New York Post, oflast evening, says:
Thechief topics in Wall street arc the con-

tinually increasing ease in money, the firm-
ness of Ciovernrnent securities, and the ad-
yanciing price ofthe best railroad shares.

Goldis quiet at 143%@143X.
The loan market is easy at six per cent.

Commercialpaper is scarce, and passes at UP,
Money has been offered to-day at five.

Thestock market opened dull but firm. At
the close there was more activity and a
stronger feeling.

Before the first session New York Central
was quoted at 903‹, Brie Preferred SN Read-
ing 102%, Illichigah Southern 61 14, Cleveland
andPittsburg 67%, Rock Island 10.5)4, North-
westernPreferred6034, FortWayne 94%,Quick-
silver 54._ .

After theboard therewas someactivity, and
prices were better. New York Central ad-
vanced to SON, Eric to 54'.4'Hudson River to

W10„Reading to 102%, Michigan Southernto
621, Illinois Central to 120%, Cleveland and
Pittsburg to 67%, Northwestern to27%, North-
western Preferred to 61%, Fort Wayne to 05,
and OhioandMississippi Certificatesto 24%.

Later, Erie sold at 84%.
Males of StocUS. August 23,,

THE PUBLIC BOARD.
300 IRtivell 1130 4 100 Winslow..... 1,30 .69
1(0 do ~....• 4 ,1500 Tionesta ....1130
109 11IeClintock -WO 2%i 100 Excelsior .44
100 Allngo 830-2 200 Penn Central
100 (15 ...• Coal &Oil 115 .59

400 do 2 1-16 200 Adams 3%
100 do 340 100 Keystone 174
500 (10 1130510 2% 100 ..... 1139 1-31

SECOND ()ALL.
250 7-30's 98% 1000Mingo 1130 2%
103 Jersey Well 114. 200 Sherman .31
500 Mingo 1130 2% 200 Venango 34
600 do 2 300 Big Tank 1 1-16
7.60 do g3O 2 100 Tionesa .31

200 o b:10 25-18 .500 Maplet, 8%
AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF BROKERS.

Reported by liewes, Miller, & 00., 60 8. Third street.
FIRST BOARD.

110e0U S 7-30 TNJ°. 99%1 10 Cam & Ain It 136
4900 do July. 99:41 60 PennaR lots. 173.4
MOO do„ . ..June 99A 100Fulton Coal
2000 CON fis New....55 31 /65nun.
1000 (10 91 300 1)alzell 4111:...71)30 4
500 C&Am nit 68 'B9. 99 100 lilaple Shade 8

2000 do 99% 100 do
2000 PC))112 R Ist »itg 104 200 -Union Pass R... 21

BETWEEN BOARDS.
2CCIIPittatmrg 5s sswn 72 200 St Niel) 0i1...A.130.1.44

Cani 6; Am 1t,045.126 GOO INlingo....tota..bs 2
100 Beading I'. bis 54t4 1000 City Os men.2dys 5114
400 do lots 51,1,4. 1000 d 0 114%
500 do. 830 5134 1000 do.. new 91
1(0 do 13051% 500 Feeder 02111...1)80
1130 do 55 51.60 6003 Penita R Ist mt..104

SECOND BOARD.
2.50111 k; 5-20 bll Is01).104%1 4Far & Mech. B[.-117%
09 do ..,,,w,cp.kaftil 100J:ending R.,eash.ll!::
100 ....tt0w.c0,10474 i /00 .. . sl!3
500 do ....old ,ep.106%,14000 Penna. R.leenitic

.1030 do
...

.01c1..ep.11.165, 100 Mingo 011 2
1000 City 62, 1101V.C:VAI 913 ,6 200 do 2
500 do 200 do ... ... 2

21= do 91%1 200 EnterprisiOC...
AFTER BOARDS.

20 Reading R 51% i8(31 Cal•lwell 1130
aLehigh ValleY.... 63 1100St Nicholas 011..,,13 1

SALES AT THE CLOSE.
300 Walnut Island.... AV 100 St Nicholas...WO Ve
100 Reading It 115 544 1000Plilhola Os...new 91
1015554(10 Shade...93o ,),13 200 Reading ....130 51%
100 tlo 8

Philadelphia Markets.
ACGUST 23—E ireuing,

The receipts and stocks of Flour are very light;
the market, In consequence, Is Very lirm, and prices
Lave au upward tendency; 200 bbls superfine sold at
*0.75.; NO bbls Northwestern extra family at OM&
8.70; 1,600bbla Bed Stone andl7oo bbls BlueRidge, on
private teeing; 300 Ms Penufiylvaeliaand Ohioea:Mt
family at, *t3,5*5.75, and 200 Ms Macy at

BOARD OF TRADE.
THORNTON BROWN,
EDVD. LAFOURCADE, MONTHLY COMMITTEE
lIENki. LIMO,

PRESS.-PRILADELPHIK, TatTRSDA.Y, AUGUST 24, 1866.
bbl. Theretailers andbakers are buying withiu the
above range of prices. Rye Flour is selling ill a

small way at $6@6.25 bbl. Corn Meal contirmes
quiet, at former rates.

BRAIN.—The demand for Wheat is limited, but
prices are -well maintained: about 7,000 bus sold, 10
lots, at 215@2280 for fair to prime old Western and
Pennsylvania reds, the latter two for amber; white
is scarce, and quoted at 230(a7AM:ill bu, as to quality.
Bye is selling at 100@.1115e. ho. Corn cnntinues
seam: small sales o prime yellow are making at
inoc Wu. Oats are less active • 2,000 bus sold at 12ct
and old at 13.5©fide Ifs bu. 1,000 bus Barley Malt solo
at 41.00 V bu.BARK.—Quereltron is in demand at *22.5014't0n
for Ist No. I, but holders refuse this price.

COTTON.— The market continues very quiet, and
the transactlonsare limited; small lots of middlings
have been disposed ofat 45@46e lb.

GROCERIM,—The market continues verytirm, at
fullprices, but there is very little doing In the way
of sales.

PETROLEUM is in fairdemand, with sales of2,000
bbls in lots at Sedipalc for crude, SOESSIMcfor refined
In bond, and 5862720? gallon for free, as to color.

PROVISIONS. —There is very little doing in the
way of sales, but prices are firm; mess Pork Is
qiii.ted at s.'Y@.:l4 bid. Sales of salt Shoulders are
riliOrlcil IfiNerSt nls7iY.—'tine markatcontinues rcry firma, with
sales oflso bbla, mostly Western, at ir1.2,0 'ft gallon.

The following are the receipts of dour and grain
at this port to-day:Floorl GMbbls.

3,600 bus
2 l00)bus
5,740. bug

Pittsburg Petroleum rtarktt,
There was rather more inquiry for Crude; and

while the Market was apparently a shade firmer.
and the transactions comparatively large, there is
no improvement in prices. Sale of 1,100 barrels, (to
go to Parkersburg, West Virginia , ) at Pie, barrels
returned; F 9 at fulff ; and 220, to arrive, at 23c, free on
board Cars, barrels Therou'ointa continue
meagre,and the stock onbaud light,although about
equal to the present demand. Relined, in bond, IS
quiet and unchanged--48,1A44c, free on board cars
here, and 51Q51%c, delivered inPhiladelphia. Sale
of 2,000 barrels "Standard, for September de-
livery, buyer's option, at 45e—at works. Free Oil
is dull and nominal at 62@alc, as to quality. Re-
siduum is dull at Bts per barrel, with occasional
small sales. No demand whatever for Waptha;
in the absence of sales, we omit quotations.

New York Markets, August 23.
BitsanSTUFFS.—The marketfor State and West-

ern Flour is 156)2.5e better: sales 12,000 hbls at 940.65 a
7,25 for superfine state: 87.7507.85 for extra ?State:
$7.6(0tor choice dot 417.0.5@7.25 rot-superfine West-
ern; $7.75108.15 for common to medium extra West-ern, and *8.90(419.10 for common to good shipping
brands of extra round-hoop Ohio. Canadian Flour
is 15@,25c higher; sales 400 bbis at 8tf.79(5)8 for com-
mon, and AB.lo@ll for good to choice extra. South-
ern Flouris errner: sales 650 bbls at $9.25010.25 for
common, and itne.aix4i4 for fancy and extra.

Nye Flouris dull. C0.,. Meal is quiet. Wheat IS
irregular, unsettled, and o.(a/40 mgherL sales 51,000
bushels at 80.553J1.57 for Milwaukee Club; ift.s7o3
1.59for Amber Milwaukee; and W. for new Altt-
her State: the marketclosing dull at I@2c advance.
Eye.'sftrm.; salts 7, 01:* bushels Westernat 98e. Barley
isAulet.

Barley Malt is dull. Oats are quiet, at 00e for
Western, The CBl4l market Is onecent better; sales
88 000 bushels at 92e for unsound, and 115095Ac for
sound mixed Western.

PROVISIUNS.—The -Pork market is firmer, with
sales of 8,000 bbls at $32.(g.32.50 for new mess; 829.50@i
30.25 for ,613-'6l do; *I for prime, and $26.0227 for
prime mess.

The Beef market is more steady: sales GOObbls at
about previous prim.

Beef Hams are quiet. •
Bacon Is dull.
Cut Meats are firm; sales 700 pkgs 14!/ 18y,! for

Shoulders, and 11423 for Hams. The Lard market
is steady; sales 900 bbls at 1814302431.

TALLOW Is less active; sales 84,000 MS at 124@13e.
WIIISKY IS active and first; sales 450 buts Western

at $2.061.20.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

Sinn FILM
Scotland i Iverpool.
City of Cork Liverpool,
Lonitdana flverpool.
Borousaia....Soutnampton.
Belgian Liverpool.
Persia Liverpool.
Propontis... ..... Liverpool.
Pennsylvania ...Liverpool.
Amrriea Couthampton.
Africa .......Palestine Liverpool.

FOB DATE.
:New York Aug. 1
.New York Aug. 5,New York Aug. 8
.New York Aug. 0
.Quebee Aug. 10
.New York Aug. 12
.Boston Aug. 12
.New York Aug. 12
_Now York Aug. 16
.Boston Aug. 19

Yuk Aug. 21
TO DEPART.

SHIPS FROM
Germania New York.
Virginia New York.
Cif y ofßoston ...New York.
Damasvbe Quebec-
CarcasSiall New -York.Evening Star..,.NewYork.
Ericsson New York.
Montezuma New York.
Cuba New York.
Mississippi New York.
Moravian .Quebec..
North w York.
Bremen New York.
Scotland New York.
'Monte rey........N0wYork,
China Boston.

FOR DATE.
.Hamburg Aug. 19
.Liverpool Aug. 19
Liverpool Aug. 19
.Liverpool Aug. 19
.Bremen Aug. 19
.14e-ui. °titans...Aug. 19
.Sau Juan, Nle..Aug. 20
.I(ingston, Ja...Aug. 22.Liverpool Aug. 23
.New Orleans...Aug. 23
Liverpool Aug. 26
.New Orleans...Aug. 26
.Bremen Aug. 26
.Liverpool tug. 26
Neil, ()rims • • Aug. 30
.Liverpool Aug. 30

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIak, August 24.
BUN RL5E.6..5 231 SUN f;ETS..6 371 111011 WATER-4 13

Arrived.
bhip Mont Blanc, Donnell, 85 days from Benoit,

with 'marble, tiles, &c, and 24 passengers, to S
beattergood & Co.

Bark AnnElizabeth, Norgrave, 20 daps from Or-
china, with guano to Baker & Folsom—vessel to
Win Cummings & Son.

Bark Lillian. (Br.) Mahan, 5 days from Boston. in
tralla.l toWorkman & CO:

Bldg Geo Crump, (Br,) White, 2Z days from Trini-
dad tie Cuba, with, sugar to S Morris Wain & Co.-

Brig Agnes, Nirillar, 4 days from Baltimore, in
ballast to Jauretche &'Lavergue.

Brig Of Means, Wells, from Sedgewielt, in ballast
to Quintard & Ward.

SehrW DKennedy, Christy, 5 days from Albany,
in ballast to J T Justus.. .

SelirWest Wind, Harrington, a days from Port-
loml, With plaster to Captain,

Bohr Casper heft. Shoe. 5 days from Baltimore,
with guano to Allen & Needles.

Schr Elouise, Nutter, from Brooklyn, Ste, to bal-
last to Quinton' Sr, Ward.

Schr Jane C, Patterson, Whittaker, from Boston,
in ballast tocaptain.

Behr Presto, Worden, fromFall River, in ballast
tBehrtaliiiLouisa Gray, Bowen, from Rox.httry, in
last tocaptain.

Sobr Jane, Haskell, from New York, In ballast to
New York and Schuylkill Coal Co.

Bohr M G Leonard, Jones. from New York, La
ballast tonHunter, Jr, & Co.

.Schr Lucy Church, Cash, from New Bedford, in
ballast to Reading Ti i Co.

Schr J D McCarthy, Young,from Dorchester, to
ballast to Reading Itit Co.scar L A noefrogame, Burlingame, from Salem,
in.ballast to Tyler & Co.

Behr J Truman, Henderson, from New Bedford,
inballast to Costner, Stickncy, & Wellington.

Schr AH Brown, Pierce, from Dighton, inballast
to Caldweil,Sawyer, & Co.

Mir S el Fort, F'ort, from Boston, in ballast to
captain.

Schr Adelaide Townsend, Booey, from BoStOn, in
ballast to captain.

Schr J ESimons, Simpson, from Boston, iu bal-
last to captain.,

Schr Fly, Cheesman, from Lynn, inballast to rap-
t:du.

Behr Lady Emma, Snedecor, from Bridgeport, Ct,
h. Million to eutain.Behr Br Mich , Beetle, from Newiloren, ih
ballast to Sinnlekson & Glover.

Schr Susan A Kirwin, Hogg, from Baltimore
with grain to James Barran.

Schr Boston, Thornton, from New Bedford, In
ballast to Caldwell, Sawyer. & Co.

SehrEleanor Ann, Hall. 2 days from Milford,Del,
with railroad ties to J W' Bacon.

8. -hr El Dorado, Insley, 5 days from Laurel, Dell
with r to .1W Bacon.

SeimWidow's Son, Graham, 5 days fromConcord,
Del. with lumber to J W Bacon.

Behr OceanBird, Connor, 4 days from Newtown,
Md, with railroad ties to J W Bacon.

SchrMignionettiNWheatly, 3 days from Baltimore,
withmdse to J Bacon.

Schr John MidThomas, Jones, 1 day from Newark,
Del, with oats to Jos L Rowley & CO. •

Steamer Anthracite, Green, 24 hours from New
York, with mdcc toWin fit Baird & Co.

Cleared.
Brig Apollo (Hal), Caner°, Cork, for orders.
Brig Moans, Wells. Boston.
Schr Klottise, Nutter, Boston.
Sehr d E Simmons, Slaktmon. Boston,
Schr FannyElder. Shea, Boston.
SehrA Townsend,Sooey, Boston.
&lir Israel H Day, Berry. Boston.
Selo'W 1) Cargill, Kelly, Providence.
Sehr 31 ILI Le:nard, Jones, Boston.
Schr T Borden, Wrightington, Fall River.
Schr J D McCarthy. Young, Boston.-
&lir LUCY Cash, Nantucket.
Stir Will Kennedy, Christy, Wash -11440n,
Sehr S Ali munond. Rich, Boston.
SchrMary Farrow, Condon, Belfast.
Sehr J C Patterson, Whittaker, Roxbury.
Sehr Jane, Haskell. Portland.
Schr.H M Wright, Fisher, Washington.
Stir S A Burlingame, Burlingame. Salem.
St-hr Truman; Henderson,New Red2oll.
Sehr H on, Mull, rrovidenee.
Stir C & C Brooks,Brooks. Pawtucket.
Seim Flight, Madding, Providence.
SehrW H French, Leeds, New Haven, Ct.
Sehr Boston, Thornton. Portsmouth.
Sehr Eleanor Auu. Cooksey, Richmond, Va.
Selo' Presto, Beiti, Baltimore.
tiebr Criterion. Knowles, Fredericksburg, Va
I4Ce Mary Sanford, Synuneu,
St!r Et Willing, cuittuir, matimm-o. -

St'r dayflower, Robinson, Richmond.
St'r Philadelphia, Fultz; Washington.
St'i Liberty, Smith, New York.

Memoranda.
Steamship Norwieli,lfferelter, Ilene°, at New York

on Tuesday_, In tow of the steamtug Jos Baker.
S Smith, Studley, hence,- at Boston on

Tuesday.
Ship Henry Harbeek, Sidi:MittOn, hence, remained

at Shanghae 7th June, WIC.
Bark Bremerin (Br), Jaehens, 23 days from Rio

Janeiro, at New York on Tuesday, with coffee.
Brig Humboldt, Veazie, sailed from. Fall River

20th inst, fur this port.
Schr Avon. Parks, sailed from Providence 21stror this port.
bear C D thdleek, Petty, fromProvidence zoritnia

poi t, at Newport 20th Ina.
Selirs Challene, Bullock; Almon Bacon, Hart,

and CarolineHall, Doughty, sailed front Fall River
20th inst, for this port.

Schr New Haven, Glover, hence, for New Haven,
sailed front Newport 19th inst.

Sehrs James Logan, Smith, from Boston for this
pert, andDr Kane, Ryder, froth Providence for do,
at New York on Tuesday.

Sehr Izetta. Eaton, cleared at New York on
Tuesday, for this port.

Schr Abby Brackett, Aehorn, hence, at Portland
21st Inst.

Schr Evergreen, Bellows, sailed, from BristoL2Oth
11161, for this port.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

ABDemme; Perryco, Pal
Miss It Rynder, Penna
'rhos Wright, Ponta
1, AThoucts. Chicago
11 Lee. Pittsburg
Thos H Lane. Elttsburg

A Re
H Dpider ayton, Jacksobllenville,0110

M Leopold, Louisville
C E Cute, New Orleans
A0 Rockwell .13 fain, Pa

13 Resher 3c vif, roma
co Zinn, Harrisburg

AA Otearns, Indiana
Min Murdock Ohio
dosr Sootniyer A ta,ohio
t: el Alipold la, Balt
Miss h Robinson, Balt

NKing-Ohlo
T Berm% Washinton.D C
tl ItWillis. New York
T Boreal & ivl, Balt

Y Avery
T Bail

tinental:
IJohn Mnßay, Boston
W T Wallaee,Bostou
IV J lirelfe'Boston
HHaZIV111, Rhode island
Mrs 11 Kennedy, N Y
M. More & la, New York

• John Ewell, liiiitilliOre
iiilS H W Passamure, aid
C HStone, BostonT PRvilder, Lock haven
Miss Bose Itynder, Velma
AP Mtrrow, U S A
K Freeman, Boston
(IIV Bowers, New YAIk
S MilVer, INTUCCBCIS, Miss
GA GarretSo/1. W PointE 0 Everett, New ,Jersey
W L McMillen &wr, Ohio
'Miss M Johnson. NC
'A S Welsh. Michigan

rC' T Pickett, Baltimore
F B Lord& Wll Chi, 9

H Malone, CI% 0
L 1' Everett, New York
C Conrad, St Louis '
.1S West, New York

IF Chancy, Baltimore
IT Godey. Baltimore
'l3 Bloomfield, N Orleans
/IV Johnson, Witell, 1) C1.1 L Alliistini, Virginia
It Struthers, New York
C Shaler. Jr, West Point
Capt GE Lemmas & la,l'a
J 11 Sherman, Pittsburg
1) 'Herron. Pittsburg;
(it W J Beatty, Harrlsh'g
Al)D Tavor,Ft monroe
W IIWallace. N Y
11 G Smyser, York. Pa
It A Bunnel & In, N Y
BBNewhall. Boston
C Goodyear, Jr. N York
C W L rMorrO ,Y_NY
C W Cook, New York
W H Gond, Harrisburg
J 'l' Feldman, IS.OIV York
0W Pedinam New YOlii
4.: Feldman. New York
Jos M. Milne. Indiana
Chas Marty & Sp, NY.
A b Dnyan, Baltimore
Mrs Al Duvall, Baltimore
Miss N Duvall,Baltimore
1,1Sharpe & wI, Indiana
hips A Sharpe, Indiana.
.1 5 Sp. 1111 l Ii We, liktitailoi
H M Benedict., Albany
Mrs Dixon
MrBoulton & La •
I) W Hazelton
C V Culver

Koch & wr. Chi. 0
Miss Iteltruss. Cin, 0
1.14 'McGrew '& wf
Dr Terry
J J riniterton,W Chester

(-; Peni.t
31n V Eremer, NY
3trh: M E Kingood, N Y
Mn* T Kingood & 2 c Y
E S Wood. Cineimati
A IIRemington & la, It I
F,.A Remington & wf, it
Lte.t. Efan, U S
1.1 Iq-JerseY
11 111111tr. Now York
P L Krider

0 Johnson. N
Miss Bunnei, Rochester
L T Weaber, Ohio
J M Eurber, S Carolina
Sanil PBell, Washington
W Hl:yruau.Merdlien
A Itollbilib KviMicky(
J WRondos, Kentucky
J W Matthews, Pittsburg
FA Thornas Chicago
FH Johnston & wfBalt
J2lB NeCuilough, IYork
Miss MeCullougn,NYork
E I' Carpenter &la, Pa
.1 Minium Colt, NYork
,i Mr.flonalti & N
Miss Julia Benedict, N 0
OwenThorn,Washington
O D Forster, Harrisburg
Miss-MS Forster,llarrisb
Mrs N S Maclean, Balt
Max (Baker, Cilleillllati

The (MA
.1 Nisrslisli. liochet.ter
3 Mills, Bridgeton, N

Cook tt.. son, Pittsbg
Davis, Pittsburg

bl Smith. Cinesnuati. 0
M Bolton New York

, C o•Fallen.'New York
'.5 Sweimer Fokette eo
E Golding WI, AIWA%

a ITaiiami.
Lt S Lev, Ft DeliVAr6V6
CopPtZCAudrews,Ft Uet+ B Miles, Montg coMrs MF Westbrook, Md.Miss Westbrook, MUT A Godfrey,PottsvilleG Black, Franklin co
S BGibe, Lancaster. toR troh:• -

The G
Robert Early, Boston

Smith, Boston
C RFarion, BaltimorebleliluskeyBaltimoreBaltimoreWPatton,W A.Butnes
W V Sturbieflel4, NYork

( -lortim ear, New YorkL W Ross, lilinoisA Carney, tit Joseph
Thos 14 Ball, W ChesterJohn If Maivan

m woo 4
L D Groves
W Apple, West Cliewtee
D W McDevitt, N York
Daniel Sweeney, N York
Lt Col J K Casey. N
N N Benner, Buffalo
WCrawford, Baltiinorei
AA Crawford: Baltinre

J(limey», 1....1.1ia1it
Carey, Louisiana

J Steinberg. St LOlll6
W N Linter, New Castle

Galbraith, Harrisburg
Jas Marks, Alabama
1) It l'ye. Cincinnati. 0

Galena '1!
MrTloatirl,

?name,, Dover, 7/el
T E Lloyd & we, Wash
SV J Murtegh & wf, Wash,
II D Bear, New 3 ork
E C McClure & wfNJ
Miss McClure, N Jersey
S B Brogan, Boston
W S Shanp & wf, N York'
P E Jones & wf, N C
Miss S Jones, N Carolina
L .1- Waters & wf, N J
W B Armistead & wf,Ten
IV Park, Memphis
Miss M Park, Memphis
W A G-WrltiMen.a_ phis

IV Whiney, DielM/114C Wetmore &. la,Penna
L D Wetmore&la,Penna
SF Eagle, Marietta
Jll Sla,er, Baltimore
F Whyte, Washington
C C Stearns, Boston
JE Valentine, Wash]) C
A Niles& son, Delaware
W HMeOwen, 7.:anesvie
F P Burxthal Iwf, Pa
S C Barton, Coatsville
J II FultonCoatsville
J ELewis,'Harrisburg
A Jones & la, Indiana
Miss Emma Jones, lad
Miss le McMinn, Ind
Miss J O mutant; Ind
A EBaeknuller, CleveCd
It Ashley, N
J Clayton, Pottsville

The Meri
It MWrlklkt, Tennessee
1I! V Elitotte, Tennessee
Ti 2.4 Simonds, Norfolk
N r Simonds,Norfolk
J mriuu,•r,_Litiz, Pa
EJ Eorney,Smooensbure
J Kalunveller, Ilarrishg
Ill) Bliley, New York
A G tmalt, New York
W M Bull, Philatlelphla

W Sears, Marilalni
J T MAdams, Maryland

A Shoemaker, Penna
0 ItZahie, Penna.

E It D Levan, Wmsport
J Walter, Bedford co
WA Conner,Wahash,Dpi
It Baum,Ecansyille• •

Bilge/10 §t Louis
J Carter, Indiana
D McDonald 8;da. Ohio
.11) Frisbee, Connelsville
H Myers, Augusta, Ga
Jas Sulgrave & la, Ind
Mal S Wetherill, Penna
J Eshelman ,k an, lowa
Reuben Eshelman, lowa
W E Edmonston.WaslCii
Miss ItEdnionslon,Wash
C Plank, Illinois
S A Plank, Illinois
Pronolioe_, Greensburg
RHuber, Chambersburg
V Jacobson, Fort WayneMiss F Mors, York
J Wright, Cape May
EHRolnick, Ohio
B IILuke, Penne
II FarringtonCleveland
W BRudy, Selzuyl Haven
W J lime, _Kentucky
S S Patterson, 01,10
A Igneliman, Baltimore
H W Kelley, Kentucky
'W Richards, Kentucky

The A
J E MeClees,Chesier

F,C J Baines, ngland
Ei II Sessions, Bristol
W W Knight, New York
John tlarduei-, New York
JM Stotesbury
J Dunning, Delaware
13 Schwartz
W C Maloney, Florida
T Schemer New York
John /mini', U S A
John S Mann, Penne
EMann, Coudersport.Pa
T C Morris, CireWYllie, 0
D W Chase, MtYernow,o
R E Hunter, Troy, N Y
Geo WLunen, Penna
Jas Collins, Troy, N Y
Hugh J Brady, retina
T Longeneansp,Kansas C
J Hugh
JohnWidsh

W I.llrlek, Tamaqua
E E Bowen, Maryland
J. A Cole, Boston
E S Fleming Virginia

Price,
lc 0 Beers
A C Seymour, Brooklyn
It d Gull g, ndtnuupolio
Dr D

The
Thos Turner, Allegheny ;
Philip T Doyle, Penua

HmD J Humel. arri*lourg
J Conrad,Jr.Birmingliam'
A Morrow, Clintonai Y

Wikidalt Can4,9l!, 0
W A Wiltionl,Cantion,o
S P, McConnell, Salem, 0
B Suceop, Pittsburg
11 W Sueeop, Pittsburg
C Hoekenstem,Bultimore
It H Moyer, Pittsburg
E Gretia. Reading

W Gordon,lndianaCollin,Danville
C EEmp2ly7, Cherryve,
11 It DeAcmem; rltt>taii,gl
HD. lemann, iltAurg

The Co
J W Brown, Elkton
D G Caldwell, Alex, Va
C D Raymond, Boston
D T Bishop, Chester CV
W H Reed, N Orle sus

H L Thompson,Penna'
J Thompson, Penns
T Hill, 01110
Miss Strauss, Juniata eo
Mrs Reppler & da, remut

Thos C
M 433

J L CtirraiiPL MitresNo p, 1,
Jas V Itio',,c,thP rt. IC Li
Alex tirant, 7'W H Jolin,en
}IL

IR Ate'. /
•liebt Blond 1. 31if J I( 41y,a, ilkLulLLl,4.ti ' 1; 1'A .Done,.

Spew or,
J lSlru n, II14 1)4%
W Oat( vl'lll., 10 atii(inr
11 3iMlTi'r u•'idt 11 'Z leurtfo Li 'llW Hatpoi,In,C;3llai N4iMHans, ,mr, p•oil "A'•J rs p.

J DIAL 6,‘;:lik'111,11J Silimpons .Is ~

J I NI. 4 ' 1
W curt, 11114,;'41f in .1$W II Li 11 I IA C
M mark, tnii„

i7o 1,1r1131.5t li 11 ill /
34 5 Hark( tt,W NHarris, 111;1'W W Marsh,

15,.:.'Sam] Ad Lin N„GNI Wally', A I&Elliott j
A Boot, IluelmlII It.

~r ' ILewis Carl,,DrlLt cninst, ''

Join, ,lu.34 1-;C T ti ~ThDoP I
A,ly' ,ott,jy "

A O
W J Christopliti
1M Irish, Oa

chsuts'.
A. Ansprael,r,ry,Loeh Wct,l4:t
P HCcuiltaiy,

W Enhart,K Blair,
P Withton 1511J LI Lee, FYI.,

Chris
K MeCoduin,
C Wirt l 1111111 1 1I,

'131 V Bea, ricicc rat'ITim 0 M linnsysi
,raDonovan &

,1 Gardner, lurtStoic!, BaltlnacreIL
C P Grsy, Lehaunr.F Bort:pitar.St

1.110,:rf,wssdr':I 1) Bact., •
Y. Grinith.A. IIIItGccult.iJas I'dpidc;S'''.:• J L McMillan &

Miss E Rowarth,PirMrr. Alt Lailllow, p •?:.'itt,r, )1' El.ti:.6trailFinr , Drsul:o,1 1. IIicinzincs•r,
iJ Mecalley, New Y.,, 1iNV T Eck, York, '
IT Lielitanthalc 1. Linz1J Wilson.

L .Raves, .111.11,43DRernol,l-
J _

A Jolecilm, Chic! nA A Shallyrs,
iM Mintzer. Pictdact;M. Kisser, Frankl”iJ b 1 Hicks, lirsald;',F 0 Arms, Youser,lS Mars, Strceryc 1)1 Hamiii
F Eisner,wnkui,m,

Jas MClark
EB Glasgow, W I 4„.„.
Tim Holliday, Giu•P„~IJohn G-
E T Fostar,
S B Frost, Ward
.1 K lUll, Bosom
E ill tiCh7l7idI, Sr'a'}'
W J Lowe, 1V1111:r.r,
J E HouglierLy,D,•:,„,?,
Richard Roberts,
N (.1 C0y1ea.,..•,

:UK Sorer. D„)3 -letJ 0 Mon,lien4ieron, Vit.,
R I, Pyle ,
J r Arnett, U SN
Jas Pret Glom: S It. UWRedden S 3a.D,1
GeoF,WAnalford.Wn.,,
Win Hall. New

U
W 11Cun YJ Wells, USN
A B Shaw.
JP Hammel,. 3larytn.
J Brown, `until car.,
A U U N •

A W Ribbon', ltaltig::,
E Marsh, New;irh
W W Reilly. Okla
'nion.

D Bcltel & Alf ,ll'.
W 0111! la. AM,v

N
J 11 Ell, Slassilil,
B F Grlswell,P;o:4'

14 ALTO, (Jana iii.
Thos 1 Back, Pelvati
B G Carpenter, 11"1160:,A
J 31: Pickering,
W Gerper & wr,
J B Long, Penna
N Bostwick ti sun, Int

T Smith, Conn
W L Bailey, ❑erksro
It P, Evans
J Janos, Mu: (Mb)
J A Turner, Pittslmrq

=Ol
1E Z Novrock, Dauphin.)

Lauc cu

1,12 cRussell, bane co
7.) wood, 1...u/easier 0)

JA Lewis, New Yoric
Maryland

J P Johns, Jlaryluabl
N Jersey

A...),11....Cau1ey, Puma

c4LA.I.. NOTICES.
DO YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF

Ilafr? Use BETROUVEY'S TURKISH BIND!.
LENIAN.

Do you want handsome Curls. Mrs, and Waur
falls? Use NWROUVE-1."5BANDOLEN: AN.

Is your 'Hair dry and liar*ia; RETROUVEri
BANDOLENI.A.N.

Is yourHair turning gray? Use RETInJUVEYI
BANDOLENIAN.

Are you troubled with Dandruff and Scurf? I:s'
ItETRODYEY'S BANDOLENIAN,

is Tooi! listir falling Out ? USO a.TROUVE"
BA2gDOLENT.A.N.- -

Do youwant your Whiskers and Moustache here•
tiful, soft, and glossy? Use RETROU VET'a RaX
DOLENIAN.

Do you want the most exquisite and deliPl!',;!
preparation for the Hair? Use the RETIUKVEY
BANDOLEITIA N.

RETROUVE Y-8 TURKISH RANDObEN
HAIR TONIC, AND BEAUTIFIER cleanses
Head, opens the Pores, stimulates the Scalp tii
healthy action, thereby producing ahealthy grow
and natural color.

II contains no Lead, Iron, Sulphur. or other
tallic substance, -which am the coutponeut4 of 1 11-*

ofthe other preparations which profess to color ;7,1

Hair. It Is purely Vegetable, the Extract of may

Flowers and Herbs of delightful perfume,
handsomely put up, an Indispensable atti on:e
mental addition to the Toilet.

var sale by Druggists andPvPramers everYw/It''
and whole.salt, by

JOHNSTON, IiOLLOWAY, & COVIO
Prinripal Depot for United States and Oansan•

JAMES PALMER &

No. 439 MARKETStr.t.
an24-I,llstu3t

BRACKETS, CHAINS AND .H.ooio, Of pre,
ral patterns, for suspendingHanging liaskida 4

Bird Cages, and a variety of styles 01 Wire ILO:.
log Baskets, for sale at the Hardware Sture
'TRUMAN it SHAW, No. 835 (Eight ThlnY 4i,,i

Steent, below

A BEAUTIFUL BOSOM OR GLOSSY SUMP',
COLLAR is tke result ofusing the Paten, ebiO!
Polishing Irons. For sale at TRUMAN & SHAW:,
No. 535 (Eight Thirty-live) MARKET thrcel,,
low Ninth.

FOR DEAFNESS, I3LINDNEaSi Tlol°Ar'
and Lung diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, I)'''

YON MOSCHZISKEE,IO27 WALNUT St, tor,H:'

FOR EVERY DAY USE.—THERE 111 s`°'
truer maximthan that "Prevention is better 02
CPEct" PLANTATION BITTEI
Shouldalways Le used -a•lieiteitar MO Hot, sf,nt'li'l
of disease is felt. Heartburn, Headache. C0!.1Ye,,,
Pain in the Back, Low Spirits, and In iigcAlolOr '
the sure forerunners of Dyspepsia, and elle !1-4'
it id nightmare diseases.

For on gueb symptoms PLANTATION 131111. 1
are a certainan(l tea %, PAWL An intlluallitt
effect is altrays felt from the asst tehti. They

easy to.piocure, pleasant to take, and so, 0 11

good.
"Never give up; it Is wiser and WM.!. r

Always tohope, than once to &WU',
rx,.45 rArptAt Etrrintsbreak emtiesRum .•

And drive out the demobs ofslelairboatel earn
Fatigued, overworked men, merchants', gtialrat

and all persons whose occupation wears Otll 112
body and roan the brain, iind in PIAANTATIOS
BITTERS

ExuattSTMS ICA.TURE'S CG lift 1T RI ~r tYltl:7Sl

WHY NOT USE THE 13EST r.+; .+•

Over twenty rears' Increasing Journal
!dished the fact that InATni:SW voY:'
HAIR DYE Is the best in the woad,
cut, the most reliable, and most convelliolt. t',
photo in one bottle. Does not require :tity

Viola preparation of the halt. No troul, t,
crock of Stain: Does not rub Or or
appear dusty and dead,but imparts to ll
and lustre. Froduces a heautifel Witch
as preferred. A child can apply R. Ala3l-
satisfaction. Only 7'6 cents per bottle. Saki
where

A. I. MATIINWs, Manuraelm'''
DEIIAS BARNES Ni 4

atul9-stutli3m Who
Vat

Two BAD CASESOFPILES Valti..
LULWTHICKLAND'S PILE ItEMEOY.
et Janesville, MlSecillehlt writes for "e
all who suffer with tile Plies, that 10 3-3

troubled for eightgears with an aggravated
l'iles, and hisbrother was discharged from 11. 1., :
le Incurable, the being quite 'iamb's&
Piles.) Both these distressingcases werc surea
one bottle of Dr. Stricklamd'a pile Reined).
reearemandation Of these gentlemen, e''''hie,:pl
daily testimonials received by Dr. Oirirldtutd,
to convince those suffering that the meg, ag gyr ,
vated chronic cases of Piles are cure,'
Strickland's Pile Remedy. It is sold by 1)0 1,g:i;
everywhere. jyl.stot

EYE, EAR, AND CAM/PI s-CC2SrI;.11v
treated by.J. ISAACS, M. D., Oetfflet A..;0
519 PINE Street. Artilicial eyes inserto.;01,,::
charge for exanduntlon.

ITCH. h. •(WHEATON'S) „001'
13MIT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT ,:si

Will cure the itch in faety-cight hours.
Bait Rheum, Ulcers, anti all 0,:t;
of the Skin. Price, 50 cents. Hy sendlug
WEEKS & POTTER, BOSTON, Mass..
warded free by mall. For sale by all Driobo,•3'

whin-am

rir PRICBSRisrlICED.
WANAIIIAXEII Jc BROWN,

W Popular
Air Clothing
Ai' Rouse.
ilvir OAK HALL.B. E. cor. 411th and 61A0-.l'


